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- AUG. 24, 1893

MONKEY with
TARIFF."

Mr. Grosvenor's (of Ohio) speech is
reported in the Congressional Record.
In it he has offered a resolution that
"it is not the intention of the Fifty-thir- d

congress to make radical or important
changes in the principles of tariff taxa-

tion, and it is hereby solemnly declared
that congress wilt not undertake a
weeping revision of the tariff laws, nor

will it remove from American products,
either of the farm, the mine, or the
B'hop, lhat protection which now stands
between the American producer and
the foreign producers ; and especially is

it hereby declared that congress will not
remove from the products of agricul
tural industries the full measure of pro
tection now afforded by law, to the end
that wages may be maintained at pres
ent rates and the producer be rewarded
for his labor and capital by adequate
prices."

He continues as follows
"This declaration is demanded by the

business interests of the whole country
This declaration by congress would
loosen the crippled wheels of industry
The cry comes up from all over the
country. 'Let alone the tariff; let the
McKinlev law stand where it is.' The
cry comes
"From forges where no lires burn,

tolOu.

From mills where wheels no loncer turn,
Prom looms o er which no shuttles lean
From merchants shops which sherlns keep
From banks gone up, from stocks gone down,
From God-mad- e country, man-mad- e town,
From Wall street men, from sons ol toil,
Fiom the bronzed tillers of the eoII.
From north, from south, from east, from west,
Business is crying wiin a zest

'Don't monkey with the tariff.

Pennoyer is too hard on Presi-

dent Cleveland when he says "if we
had nominated any honest democrat in
the United States, we would not
had these times."

THE

Gov.

have
hard

Rider Haggard's new novel "Monte
xuma" is now running as a aerial story
in some of the eastern papers. This
is the novel, material for which he se
cured by a long absence in Mexico and
the border states.

Senator Mitchell is conducting a fight
against the appointment of senators
which state legislatures failed to elect
He believes that several votes will not
be according to the honest convictions
of the senators, but either for personal
or silver considerations.

Mr. Edison does not beliove in the
reputed value of aluminum for the rea-

son that it has no strength. Speaking
of it he says : "You might as well use
lead. It is as soft as lead. Its only
peculiarity is its lightness, and it will
only be useful in making ornamental
objects. Having no strength, this new
metal, as it has been called, is not
available for machinery."

A great many valuable speeches are
being delivered at Washington, no
doubt, nevertheless the stringency grows
tighter and tighter. The first thing
done was to set a day two weeks off
when they would see wiiat could be
done, and now the attainment of any
desired end seems farther off than ever.
We are in the same plight as a nearly
exhausted swimmer, waiting for a boat
to reach him, which stops to chatter to

third party. If congress had repealed
the Sherman law the first or second day
of the session, there would have been
much easier times already. The coun
try will go to the demnition bow
wows while the wise men at Washington
are chewing the rag. From the reports
from our larger cities, it would seem but
a atop to anarchy now.

H another column wo reprint an ar
(feltfrom the Orange Judd Farmer, rel
stive to the exhibit of fruits at the
world's fair. Unfortunately for our'
elvee we cannot import to Chicago a

'lice of our salubrious, health-givin- g

climate, nor adequately show that we
have no ' blizzards, water-spout- s, cy-

clones, nor any of those
which make life precarious in the mid
dle and eastern states. And when it is
properly represented that there are
thousands of acres yet awaiting the au
eeptance of the' homesteader, each acre
apable of yielding a revenue of from

$300 to 1600, that the coast digs and
ooins its own gold and silver, that the
cry of starvation is never heard, tiiat
natural grasses are luxuriant and capa-

ble of supplying feed all the year round
to countless thousands of stock, that
atur timber is inexhaustible and of the

finest kinds, it is unnccountablo why

tlio populntion of Oregon is not at least
double wlint it is today.

OREGON HORTICULTURE

At tlift World's rlrThe SUt and Its
Iteiuuree.

Orange Jtnld Farmer.

Unfortunately no appropriation was
made until in February of this year, and
not until the 28th day of March was it
fully decided to attempt a show of Or-

egon's resources at the world's fair.

The horticultural exhibit embraces all

the hardy varieties of fruits: Apples,
peaches, pears, prunes, apricots, cher-

ries, all kinds of berries and a large
variety of grapes including bunches of

"Flaming Tokay," weighing more than
ten pounds. Pears weighing A l4 pounds,

apples weighing two pounds, four
ounces, and peaches measuring seventeen
inches in circumference, are a few of

the attractive features of this display.
All kinds of nuts are shown. In por-

tions of the state nut culture is fast be-

coming an iinporta.it and prolltable in-

dustry. No money being appropriated
in '91 or '92 for a collection of fruits for

the world's Columbian exposition, the
State Horticultural Society, by private
subscription raised money enough in the
city of Portland to enable the secretary
of the society to put up the principal
part of the collection now on exhibition
in the Oregon space.

1'IIUNK CULTOitK.

Is extensively carried on and is fast be-

coming the principal fruit industry.
The yield is large, and the fruit the most

perfect of its kind, commanding the
highest prices. Growing pears and ap-

ples is next in extent to prunes, and has
proved to be very profitable when wisely

managed. Of the different varieties the
Bartlett is the most favored here, as is

usually the case in other sections, and it
attains a magnificent growth, rich color
and delicious flavor. Oregon apples are
well and favorably known all over the
Pacific coast, for size, color, richness of

flavor and texture and as yet the pro-

duction has not been equal to the de-

mand, a fact truly gratifying to the

AMONG FAVOBITE VAltlETIES SHOWN

In the exhibit are the well known Rhode
Island Greening, Winesap, Yellow New-

town Pippin, Spitzenberg, Baldwin, Ja-

net, Blue Winter Pearmain, Rome
Beauty, Red Cheek Pippin, Roxbury
Russett, Maiden Blush, Romanite, Ben
DaviB and Swaar. The growth of fruit
trees in a single season frequently
reaches ten feet and the health and vipor
is marvelous. Dr. J. R. Cadwi-l- l of

Portland, president of the state liorti-- 1

cultural society, is the aide and efficient
horticultural commissioner to the
world's fair, and Ins ability and energy
have done much towards making the ex-

hibit what it is. Dr. Jay Guy Lewis,
general superintendent, assisted by
Messrs. Black and Vandeveer, are en-

titled to much credit for their skill and
energy in arranging and maintaining the
exhibit and keeping it up to that high
standard of excellence, universally ac-

knowledged by all visitors.

Saw the Circus.

A man came into balem yesterday to
see the circus, ills face was clean
shaven but his neck was covered with
whiskers, cut in such a shape as to make
him look like a grin framed in Oregon
moss, lie stood on tne curb when the
procession went by and ate peanute
When the clown came along he laughed
so hard that he failed to notice a fellow
behind him who was helping himself to
the change in his pockets. He is now
out about half the profite on his wheat
crop, and he will have to hustle like a
chinook wind to get coin enough to blow
in next circus day. Salem Independent.

"A Hack Numhrr."
This is the slighting remark that is

applied to women who try to seem
young, though they no loneer look ho.
Sometimes appearances are deceitful.
Female weakness, functional troubled.
displacements and irregularities will add
uueen years to a woman's looks. These
troubles are removed by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescnntion. Trv thin
remedy, all you whose beauty and fresh-
ness is fading from such causes, and no
longer figure in society as a "back
numter." It's guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money paid for
it returned. See guarantee on bottle
wrapper.

Kueklen'a Arnica. Halve.

itio oest saive in the world for cutH,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, mid all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pav required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly.

Go to N.Harris for fine prints:
yards for f 1.

aSSariBraTDBaWaaaraMBaSBnHaTanTBal

An an umahln lauratl va anil N nri V v. 'fit M It

20

by nruggi,!, orient by mall. 6c,,60c.,
and 11.00 per pockaire. SaaiptM free.

mLt llUforUoTMtbaadiJrMUi.Sfc
Ifor aaUhy falpea Kluarlr,

A DEAD SHOT
riaht at the scat of dlfilcultv, is accom
plished by the sure niul steady aim of
Dr. Bagc's lyamrru xiomcuy. uoivi
fool around with n port-gu- n, nor a
" Flint-lock- ," when this reliable "Win
Chester" is within reach 1

Dr. Sago's treatment of Catarrh in tlio
Head is far superior to the ordinary, and
when directions are reasonably well
followed, results in a permanent cure.
Don't longer bo indifferent to the veri-
fied claims of this uufnUlnc Remedy.

The worst forms of Catarrh dlsat- -
near witn tne use ot Dr. Banc a catarrn
Remedy. Its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a perfect
anti permanent cure, no matter now nnu
the case, or of how long standing. It's
a remedy that succeeds where every
tiling else has failed. Thousands of
such cases can be pointed out. That's
the reason its makers back their faith in
it with money. They offer $500 reward
for a case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure.

It's a medicine that allows them to
take such a risk.

Doesn't common seme lead you to
take such a medicine?

"An advertising- - fake" you say.
Funny, isn't it, how some people pre-

fer sickness to health when the remedy
is positive and the guarantee absolute.

Wise men don't put money back of
"fakes." And "faking" doesn't pay.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville

Stage
Line

J.D. PARISH. Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day, and ar-

rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Ix;nveb
1'rinevlle at 6 a. m. every day, and arrivta at

The Dalle in thirty-si- x hours.

Cartics the 0. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connect at Frin-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Horthern California and
all Interior Points.

Also mnkes close connection at The Dillea with
tiiiiH from Portland and atern point.

.' comteois iriiers.

. Good aecoBBotitlois alnz tie road.

.' Firit-Gli- ts Coaches aid Hoik ik4.

.' Eiprts Bitter kaiiled witb sptciil care.

htaok omens;
M Slchel&Co.'a Store,

I'rluevllle.

J. F. FORD,

Umatilla Home,
Che Dalle.

Of Ues Motile, Iowa, wrltcu under
March 23, 1893'

S. B. M. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :

date ol

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little ci rl. eieht and one-hal- f years old
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 6. B. Cough Cure iiaa cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me,
So give it to every one, witli greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

YOUrS, .1111. .miih. J. t. Jjobd
If you with to feel frebh and cheerful, and ready

for the Sjirliig'n work, eleiuiko your xystcm with
the Headache and Mver Cure, by taking two ot
three doses cucIj week.

Bold under a positive Riiuraiitcv.
60 cenU per bottle by nil druggist.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leaaing Jeweler
Or,tC AOKNT Milt TIIK

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Ox'der.

ISM HociiuiI Ht., Til. DalUt, Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER
First Premium at the Waro cnuntr

air for best portraits and views.

CliAtR STORY,

Art Teacher
Room 3, Jitttingen Muilding,

aMII Sire l4on Monday and Thursdays of

.

. I 4 I.

We are also for

s

5

j

Is called to the faot that

Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement
and Building Material ot all kinds.

Carrla tha rinaat Ue ml

To t found in the City.

72 Street.

The
:

TTBST BTHBST.
NO. 105.

XXiLO and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for tho home manufactured
article ia increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.
W. F. WIHBMAN. WM. MAItllKUS.

A.

East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
I'orfect Fit Guaranteed.

W. H. BUTTS, Prop.
No. 00 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

Tliie well known stand, kept' by the
wen Known w. n. uutin. iono a roai.
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi
nary line stock ol
Sheep -- Herder's Delight and Irish Duturfcue

In fact, all the leading brands of fin
Wines, Linuors and Ciirarn. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

&

and

The Dallas, - Oregon.

MPNorthwtat cornor of Second and
Court streets.

William Tell
Your Father that wn sell

St

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Every garment NEVER to rip!

Men's, Boys' and Youth

rtT OTHINH Jfe

uhiibm
flTTEHTIOJI

Hugh Glenn.

Picture Mouldings

Dalles
Gigaf faetory

FACTORY

VAVJ manufactured,

The Boston Tailor,

$18.00

The Snug.

Wiseman

Saloon fine

SWEET, ORR CO.'S

fDasv-fittin- o: Pants
guaranteed

Headquarters

In size, style price.

YOUH horses

LUoshinaton

WESOLO,

Warders,

toons

every and

J. COOPER,
-

.. .Corner Earn, UNION STOCK Jilt.

rpu i ,1 1 . . ,.i:.,i. i....: . iilia uiiu umy uujiiiiub&iuii ueuier ill XlorgGB

5"

YARDS, Chicago,

lurgurJt aunuuy
the world, will hold his 7th extoiiBive Hale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on

WZEZDZKTESIDJL-ir-
, SEPT.

Entries should made onee.

HORSES HORS

a m t . t .i f . - . . . ...
leads fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

an 4mIlls 1111111

till II II IP At lfin mi ill
at CRANDALL 6c BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out rati

MIOIIELBAOIl BRICK, - - UNION 8T.

WINHNS
K NKW TOWN Iiaa be;n
hallH of Hood river.

ami pure

be at

on to

CMM v m aI II I I II I II
I 1 1 I A I

i u i

at

platted on the old camp uroii ml, at the Korku and
with larRculKlitly lota, broad ativutHiiud alluyn, ko1 U

sr.wlthsIuduliMiroliislon.iKjrfectdriiliiiiKe.dcllKliUiiliiiouiitHln
viiuiair, uiu vemrai luirnt'lioii iih n miiillltalii Mimiuer resort for nil Or' iron.

11 UK mo noarem town to Jit. Hood, It Ik iiiimrullelc ax a inuiiufHetiirliiK
center, being the iiatiirul center tor ISO dniniro mllcx ot tho beat ccduriuiil (Ir

timber, jioafcemliiB million of horhO Knvi;r in 1U dunhliiK Htreiuim mid wiiler- -

fallM. eaHllv llHrill-imnl- . Wlmrii li..ii. ,...ll.... ii.,. minU'
iacioriev win center. kiirriiiniiiit in- - mil .mil nii,nu ... nu..,mt lun'ireiw

MIlVMHW.r,. fnr ffnilt u., .I.... I,.... .....I ...i.i. ...i.... ..I vulflu

TITliE PERFECT

S.

aftaM4i4

umutfi

greatly-reduc- ed

j .... mm . ii i iiiiu. mill Willi irii lit min in inn iiiilio.j
"... iiiiu uur urn linru 111 IIHIMI! U ptTHCl 11(11110 OT tl JIHyiUK

i . n. in n inn r . . a u 1 1 11 iiu. -

Jt l . . w .1 rtJ.raT
aUUIDQO 1UO tilV JT1UUU '

Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs ant Boonm

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PBESSUB&

Shop tn Third Street, next door weat of Young &

blacksmith Shop,


